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Jo1N THE LEADERS
YOUR INVITATION

To JoiN

"The Association of Government Accountants is an
international organization recognized as a leading professional association dedicated to the enhancement of
public financial management. The Association serves
government officials andthe public through its constant
efforts to ensure full and fair accountabtlity for allpublic
monies, and by providing a variety ofpro bono services
throughout the United States and its terrttories. The
Association serves its members byproviding education,
encouraging professional development, influencing governmental financial management policies and practices
and serving as an advocate for the profession. "
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* AGA MEMBERSHIP Is A SoLID

s a professional in the public or private sector who
specializes in governmental financial management, you
are encouraged to take advantage of the many opportunities available through membership in the Association of Government Accountants. AGAmembership dues are the lowest of
any comparable organization;
and, AGA is the only association singularly dedicated to
your professional advancement
as agovernment financial manager.
To reflect the varying degrees of expertise, AGA offers
three membership classifications:
R:l Full Member- career professionals performing financial
management activities in an administrative, supervisory and/or
operational capacity or who have made a professional contribution to the improvement offinancial management in government;
RJ Associate Member- practicing professionals who have
fewer than six years of financial management experience;
RJ Special Associate .full-time students and those in their first
year of employment.
Once you have selected your
membership classification, you then
affiliate with your local chapter (see
enclosed table for locations and
schedule of dues) . Those members
who do not reside or work near an
AGA Chapter are "At-Large" members.
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RESEARCH &LEGISLATION

well-deserved reputation for conducting independent
research and analysis of all aspects of government
financial management is something AGA prides itself on.
These studies have led to a heightened understanding and
appreciation of the role and functions of financial managers. They
also have led to the recognition of AGA as a leading advocate for
improving the quality and effectiveness of government fiscal
administration.
AGA uses its base as the collective voice for government
finansiaLm~help shape legislation in close consultation
--- ~ with government erit~. Through its ongoing legislative affairs
strengthen government accounting and
svs;ems and to enhance the productivity of the
man~ncment process.

ED To MEET YouR NEEDS
embers can actively participate in association
activities through membership in nearly 100 AGA
Chapters throughout the United States and around
world. Membership offers you an opportunity to exchange
network with peers and gain first hand exposure to
financial management issues. AGA Members are
at the national level by aRegional Vice President and
President of their Chapter, both of whom serve onAGA's
al Board of Directors.
12-member elected AGA National Executive Committee is
tasked with ensuring the policies and objectives of ttJiAssociation are implemented in accordance with the directio~~of the
Board of Directors. Each national officer of ffie~Kssocia~otl!!_is_ _
selected based on nominations made b?C~pters and individual
members, so that they represent member n~ds to the fullest.
AGA operations are handled by a full-time staff located in tHe
Washington lDCJ Metropolitan Area under t~e direction of a'
Executive Director who reports to the NationalEx~tive
Committee.

